
Resolution adopted by the District Level committee for

Ldraqtrueuue-DeYeJ-o+r:en! G

Sessions Judqe, Gpalpara

Today, an urgent meeting of the District Monitoring

Committee for Infrastructure Development of District Judiciary,

Goalpara is held consisting of the Chairman-cum- District and Sessions

Judge, Goalpara, Member-cum- Representative of Deputy

Commissioner, Goalpara, Member-cum- Executive EngineeS PWD

(Building Division), Goalpara, Addl. District & Sessions Judge,

Goalpara ancl ,Iunior Engineer, PWD (Building Division), Goalpara as

special invitees, in order to discuss the directions of the DFO, Goalpara

issued to the Executive Engineer, PWD (Building Division), Goalpara to

stop the preliminary work with respect to construction of Judicial

Official Quarters at Bhalukdubi, vide his letter dated 12.12,2019:

1. The meeting examined the relevant documents and came

to know that a plot of land at Bhalukdubi was allotted and

handed over to the District Judiciary, Goalpara on 30.01.2018 by

the Assistant Settlement Officeri Goalpara for construction of

quarters for Judicial Officers and outstation staff and

accordingly, the construction work was started recently but the

Divisional Forest Officer, Goalpara issued a letter dated

12.12.20t9 to the Executive Engineer; PWD (Building Division),

Goalpara to stop the work on the ground that the said plot of

land falls under Bagulamari Proposed Reserved Forest notified

in the year 1959.

2. The meeting resolved to intimate the learned Deputy

Commissioneri Goalpara in this regard with a request to look

into the matter as experlitiously as possible and to take all

necessary steps and also to conduct a joint verification survey

with the Forest Department, if deemed fit and proper and to

resolve the deadlock at the earliest.



3. The meeting also resolved to forward a copy of this

resolution t0 the Hon'ble Gauhati High Court and also to the

learned Deputy commissioner-cum-collector; Goalpara along

with the relevant documents for information and necessary

action.
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Chairman-cum-District & Sessiorls Judge

Goalpara

Memo No.DJG(M)/Tye 5 XLl Dated, Goalpara thEpth December,2019'

Copy for information and necessary action forwarded to:-

1. The Deputy Commissioner; Goalpara'

2. The circle officer; Balijana Revenue circle, Goalpara.

3. The Divisional Forest Officec Goalpara'

g. The system officer o/o the District & sessions Judge, Goalpara

to upload in the website.

5. Office File.
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Chairman-cum-District & Sessions Judge

GoalPara
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